
Kmt/'iH-tnn'* Cornrr, l'ilt*bnrg, i'u.

STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT.
$350,000

Worth of New atylea and perfect fitting garment*. introduced to the public at .
one tune. A p-rfect avalanche ol *tyli*n clothing exhibited under one roof. |
Nothing to excel. Nothing to equal can ho found in thia State. An a ray of |
new garment* which Hreaitnt.lv iintgntlirent in every detail, illustrated with all

that experience, energy and oa> ital run produce, exemplilying that u tainiln r

knowledge of the people'* requirements must he hud, proving l.etond * d..u' I

1 at cash alone i* the only known agent that can bring forth uh glorious good..

KATJFMANN'S
Largest and Only Reliable One Price Clothing

House in Pittsburgh.
"We defy any house in the United

States to Match these Prices.

GENTS' AND YOUNG MENS* BTITB. Ol? R OVERCOAT KOOM.
650 strictly all wool casstmere and jf you need an overcoat, whether

cheviot suits, cut, fit. style itnd trim- cheap ineditint or fine, KAI'FMANN'M
Ming first-cla**, manufactured to sell at jg |,| lire to buy it.

<lO to sl2. Ten diHVrenl *tyb*s,
, ~ ~

_ , .
1.2(H) warm overcoat* for men, well

WtllketoUat Kaufman t.forti. , uu u ? lM| g liraerU ..

585 suits "trictly all wool English and manufactured to sell at $5.
American cheviot* and oa-sinn re*;
twelve different patterns; noM-y sack WillIt told at Km/mann'i/ur $2 75.
Styles; manuftclured to sell t sls.* *

,
~

.... . , ~,, HiH) overcoats and ulsters; good* tl.s-
WUI L- 10U at haujfma* * Jar S.O. o|h ,. r r |?, h , n(( B *k you fa f-r.

728 suits extra Bne woolen, handsome- and tell you they ai<4feheap,
Iv cut and trimmed, including over

20 different patterns; manufactured to ?>'* <" h<v>jmam 1 t-rf.y

sell ai $lB. 2,01H) overcoats in fine woolen* ; assort-

WUI it folJat Kaufman* far sl2 50. Ed gr.des and styles; handsomely ni*l
654 SUM* of exda quality wools>ne T

\u25a0*>'! trimrra -.t. rsnU tiiwnufwvture.l to

containing many new imported fabrics, * IJ an *'J>
sII nor.by sacks and frock*, including Wdlbttold at A".nrfmann'tj >r $7 a</ $lO.
$5 different patterns and manufactured
to sell at $22 50 and $25. ? imported meltons, ker.ev-. . r

t
. v era J Wafew, wrnrMi Hn<l diHiOnal o?*r

Hit! It soht at h 1 'jTman slot sl6 .)0 aod c u . ?|egitly lined with .nk. set*.
and satin, every where sold at $lB to $25.

10.000 pairs of woolen pantaloon, in ,
ell grades, manufactured to sell at $2 nM > Uat s/rsl2 t, $11).
" 50. 3. 3 50. 4 25, Sand 6. 1,500 Pe'er-ham overcoat* f..r $2")
Wi // Ac t-j/iiat Kanjfmant i\yr $l 25 to $4 wort It double the money.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.
Consult your best interests, and clothe your boy now, whi ?? you have a chance
to buy tlie best good. h>r le-* mnnev than the cheap grab* can be ha I for.

NOW IS YOUR TIME!

2 300 Boys cheviot, eassimere and l.*oo 1 bdldren's go<vl union cs-simer*

worst- d ...its, a $J s.'!, $t and $5. n 1 '? ' *' j0
-

-
-

?"*>

,
, , , . an i 3 01).

I,2oo(extra Sued res suits.fur ht*j | |,MM hildrr,'. *ll wry-d ev.ra |i. e
Ihtrv dliferent slybs a. sn. $S ,nd S.O. dreH,. uju ,lt ? (1

3,000 lvoys nverco.i* in chevio.-,

rhin"hilla*. fur leivers and c*-imere, 2 5)0 Chddren's nobby over.oa'*
will ne sold from $1 50 to $S a big snv- trimmed will, silk, pu-h, velvet ano
i-ll around, being from $1 50 to $5 I. **.rr .<-bn. wul. and mI mil rapes, *1

than the actual value. $2 50 s:t Ctt sl. $5 up to |V.

pahy I**lbe* wi-hmg to order good* from this vr.nt I>I IVESAI.I g n g in new
nt K.VI FMANN'-> will ple.-e give correct si- < ..rid in leiial, a. ne*r
j. possible.
iJaf-Sitnple. of Fabrics. I.'ank* lor c|f rne iufement -howing how to order, and
Illustrated Fashion IV .ok sent free on application.

FREE! All Elegant Rosewood Piano FREE;
We have decided to present everv purchaser of one dollar's worth or m"f

I. ticket entitling them to a chance on this ban Isome Grand Square IV,no 7t)

octave, Hue tone, lucluuiog elegant carved stool and handsome embroidered
cover. Come ar.d secure a chance. Drawing 10 take place January I*l, 1883 at

KATJFMANN'S
The Largest and Only Reliable One Price

Clothing House in Pittsburg.
83 TO 87 SMITHFIELD STREET. 83 TO 87

CORN Ell DIAMOND STREET.

IIitmm Mrt'artaiir ,p Co., lltirtliciirr ttrutrr*.

H JSIIRID"W*ARE!
AV-ILSOIST, McFARLANE & CO.,

;i)KALKKB IN

STOVES, RANGES f HEATERS.
ALSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
AND

BUXIIIDE^^S, HABDWABE,
tl/LIDIIIitrSTKX;T .... lltlMH'HMA'I, .... imirußll.fs.

THE PATRIOT.
\u25b2 Pennsylvania Newspaper for

the Oenor&l Public.
Tbs DAILY PATRIOT to lbs tolj moralna d.wimm

puili>b>d at lbs Ptsls Capital
Tbs DAILY PATKIVt of Pnujl

?Mb n...
Tbs DAILY PATRIOT publish,r tb. AmrUi.il Pi

MI.B'l IliflUl*(IIHU All pulttlr
Tb. DAILYrATKIOT (ti|tbl.tl.ntlon Ingrain

awl prndU'S aarlrli
Tb* DAILY PATRIOT nppusMi on nfn,l), tomtom

awl fliiralilalMM"II" llliralp*,asr.
Trims: Aa,i> Ir annum, win. II) in adraneo.) or

I7)l pa. smiium IInul paid In nlntta r* an|
p-rM In*iban "a. )tar al |U"r>rU*)tali'alaa

Tb* MKkKIY PATRIOT to a larg., alghl psr pp.r,
d.rotisl to ilbratoir.>|rlc>ltori.abim, maoalac-

Ibiss, aa.a. mark.!*, sic. Inrnii IWlwb n.m .r
?111 ,-viilaln an illustrsll-.n <rf sums piomiu.i.t l"(,|c
or .trill Till. IS an sllrarllts Intinrs nlib I, can m l
hllP. pltoM Trrou II UU l. an. iiui lutartall) In
ad tawr Oarnajiilllr WKKKI.Y PATRIOT and
ova cup) of lb. Phllnd.i, hla Rkr.KI.Y TIMKP mil
lis s.ni uno Tsar f.,| In wrasb in adianra, 11.11. airing
lbs urn top*'*|bsuirl|Hbio i rlcowflli. Talir.
(lup o.pfjd lbs RRKKLY PATRIOT sad on, r,,|,i l
Ihr C'oTTAUK llKAHtll.aurSr.li.nl amnibli ui*
toJus, pabltobs.l at Y.in al tlJul par annuo., irlll bo
San Iuno ), lurAl turasliln aitoranco. Hand In fiai
SOUsrlpWiaa at UW. td'lrsO*

PATRIOT POHLIPIII MO CO ,
.Harrtoborg. Pa.

MO \EY To *aO" 0 per Ci?
HY TIIK MUTUAL LIKE IHALR-

AMUR IX). or XK York. ..a Aral a. Haas*. ??

Impr irito farm pihfmrt) la .urns i>*l lias Iban to,ia
?ad nul .iwallni.41. timet >4 its (.tn.nl irlu. ..

tb. pmpsrt). Anj portion at In. principal c.n 1
(mid at an) Inn* and M bo. I*.#tb. rastoni of tb.
r--mpsn) hi psralt Ibo pn.rtp.llo iimm as kins a
lb. Uumrrar m*bsa, D lb. Inlsrssi Is prgtoptl) pain
Appl) lu

CHARLIES P. AllKR g AS. A omrp sl-lsw,
Ml Osun. str. t. Rabui.g, Pa.,

orto DAVID % RLIS 1, On/t Ai pr.tosr,
*-'< Roll stoa i*.Pa

PATENTS
Wn rrAinaiMlteArt asßnlirltnn fm pgwata, riirtwTraOo Marts. Icpjrtgbu. rUt, fid llw lulus! sun
Pfj*ftaaw. Dormant. we. Mi
tarn had iMrtj-n..f ,arn< prrlr-nr*.

lYvnlntataM Hmnhfti us a* mdlml 111be PCI
PtTI'TC ARKRWIK. This toga ami a)H.rd.i| lilt
totted m*lrpbprr.ta.llO a jrvar.abmrn lbs Pnvn<XtOpm, Id rnrr IntareotlM.and baa an anorrim.IrrulaOT. Amiems MUNtf A ft, paw t Aeik-i
ON. JhIIV of Pnggnwo Ausnn ia, A. I art ROWAawTwt. Haadbpoßatouti-ananfraa-

Mrir .i'lrirthritfii'*.

TUTT'S
PILLS

A
Iu.'U"n,:-/Jfflf.sri t<r ten ywn I lm*t

bctn a martyr to 1'> - ;ep* Coruupa imi iin.l
PUMi Lid ! i nf) turpi) winiwnnmtx! td
to I laN i)i< ia ( ull bllttltUilh). lAmnow awi llman, )? o pool Apnctito, dixloa
prf©ct f rigulu ®'"o *. | i got*©. nnl 1 hnvi
K'irl forty jionn itolhiilcxh. 'lit yuru worth
their weight In gold-

UV. U. L. MIMPSOX, I.ounrillt, Kjr.
S YfYPTOMS OF

A TORPID LIVER.
LoimjifAppetite, Niuison, 11 .wis coat ive,
Pnlit in tiio Urn i, v.'i h n < nilsensation
lnth'J>ni-U|>apt

LP i iy.ncl rt.li 'Hliould r
bluil -, filliii' m hl' t< % i iuir, wiiha cits-
iticilna io'i ii x tirin ir b rlv nr i nd,
Irr.itb iv< 1 1 pV ,L..v i; -ii.i, is vi

ot tn"-Dirnv, with nl ' lintfffhavn.ir nr>
l"ctl som <<luty, V.V .ntiess, LUzzlncrs,
Flint ring < f thojli' nit, JUoli b for" tlo
?yr, Yi'llowKliln, H uirh*, I<cml>-
? t highlycolorrd Ifrir.e.
IP'I'CK3K W\MlNfiS*Ai.E UNHEtIiKD"
SIPIPUS DISEASES W:iL BE DEVELOPED1 J 1 1 MillI lain cprrlal ly mla plot la
ii<llrnirt. oiirilnardim lallrIin < limitii
oflreli tiifa'i the sufferer.
T'jr till,i r in, i|y filrly.mill ton trilltinlii a lieallliy Ktliiiotloii, Vluiiroiit

il'i'l/iI nrr 111 noil, Mmnn Weriri. amia Num..l I tvrr, I'rlrr,lit)cuta.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
(?rmy IVair a ml lilsltrn tow

<-!"*?> Illnrkhy iliiKle siitiittstloii of
IHU l')f. Iilin|wt 111 A imt ml color,
n I?? Ninlitn nrou I >. holil l>> limit-Uhfa.or K lit livrprr> on r ri|it offcl.

> flier, U.*V !liirisr HI., .>rw l ot U .
t 1111. TI TT'MM II %It ofVnitiahleV
Inft Hintlon A Mil| r fnI Itcrr l|>f ? > 111 )
brmUr<l IIILKou AppllrnUou. /
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JOHN HARRIS,
Rot,* A(IKST,

-*\u25a0 RKIXKrONTR. P*.

.CHSAP GUNS for T2S PSCPLE.3
; OWLAT W£StLRN

H,<MIM.H. inn >? Ml<- <? 0 MOM.P
ujrw J> n ion tmos,

169 SmUhfirld alroet, Plllt."rt;h. P*.
r.

For Sol©.

VFATM conUluiti|t Filly Afrei
. til ' ? flna tkuronA ,**,. d a V W'l-rl"Rt

HA Rll I l.b IMI tad ..ul I i.tldbm Tt . ,<wd.

la . Irat A. 1. A T H. URIKAT,
\u25a0f BataaiiUa.Unu* whu. Pk

alit tCfnttf fmpiv.it.

BtRLLEPONTK, PA.

NKWH, FAITH ANI> HUfKIRHTIONB.

. rnit u, rut HiTioitiwttrtit ih the inruu- i

/-.'vary farmer in hit annual er/ttrune<
itteuter* *?mrthin<i uf ra'ur Write it ann
I'Uit it to tht "Agricultural Hititor of tl>
DkUocHAT, llrllefontr, I'enn 'u," that uthei I
"irtnert mag hare the bcnrjit <?/ it. /,/

'urnoiunieattout he timely, ami he tore that
'hey are brief anil melt /luintrit.

Col. V. B. Piolbtte,an lii-Mntai
ot the I'viinity|vbniu Stiiie (jrangr
.ml una of the Icntling f.iriiiciH ot ?
lie Stnti", HavH tliat tin- price of iron

una not yet come down low enough
to coinpcnaate farmem for the high
?lieea winch they have been com pel I

e<l to pay for thin commodity in re-
cent yearn.

It ii well to examine the utoek it
he early winter, to see if there nr ,
my lice on them. When the wintei
piarlersarc n warm and coinfoituhh |
n they should lie for the stock, tin !

ew lice they may have in the fa I
will multiply rapidly, ami before tin

iwner know, it, they may be seriou - I
ly nlfceting the animal's cori'lilioi. '
and the owners profit.

Till. Ohio State Ih.ard of Agiieul '
ture and the Ohio Slate l'liiterailv
propose to j.an in holding "Farm, i
Institute*" in some forty count in of
t.e Slate during the three inor.tli*

ireginning with Ikecmlxr. These
will 1.,- It' Id win i. in '? l Ik- local .r-

--ganisalioM (or individual) will thor-

oughly work the H Id, Ih ur local ex-
penses, Ihoiouglily sdveilise, iiisui.

hi audience of UKt to 800, furnish

40011 music, vocal or to

enliven the exercises, ami organize-
nd bring out local talent to present

brief prnetieal pajH-rs and ? ssny s, and
join in the discussions."

Tiik farmer who practices cutting
01 corn tiMlder as |M.ken of ami ad

vised in our last issue will lie vert

1kt-ly to think seriously of the feai.
Oihty of adding still mote to its feed-

ing value by steaming or cooking it.
I'hst this will | love profitable Ah. 11

the size of Hie herd is sufTh-icnt to
nrrant the necessary outlay for
tixUin * and nttemlance wc have ssid
before, and rejeat with emphasis.
Where llns |a irripiaclieahlc the feed
may be alrno*t c joally as well pie-
pared by simply scaldingjjwith hot
water. Most fnimcrs have an iron
kettle holding a barrel or more.
Where this is set in s brick >r stone
furnace, as it always should be, Un-
healing of a bairel of water is a mat-
ter of small moment. Have a tight
Imix large enough to hold one feed
for all the stock, with room to span
for proper mixing. Put in the re-
quired amount of ttie cut fishier
and pour on it a sufficient amount of

the boiling water to thoroughly
moisten it; then put on whalcvei
chop or oil meal is to tic fed at tin

same lime, and mix thoroughly
through the fodder. Pack it all

closely in one end of the Ihix, put on
a tight lid, and leave it" for twelve
hours. This requires that the morn-
ing feed shall Ire prepared the even-

ing before, and that fed in the even-

ing prepared in the morning of the
same day. Where the herd is not

to<i large, and the stable so warm as
to prevent fivexing, the entire day's j
feed may lie prepared st once. This
is our own practice, and we find our

advantage in iL

Acclimating a Plow.

rfertOUa Cnloa.

Ifthere are any farmers w ho found
Inst spring that their plows did not

work as well as they ought, and

could not understand the reason, they

may find some assistance towards an

explanation in the following account
that Henry Ward Heecher givea in
his "Frulta, Flowers and Farming"
of s dream which the. sight of an un-
used and abused plow once gave turn :

"The other day we were riding

past a large fariu, and were much

gratified at a device of the owner for
the preservation of his tools. A good

plow, up|iarenily new in the spiiug,
had la-en left in the corner of the
field, standing in the furrow just
where, four months la-fore, the Imy
had finished Ida tlinl.

Probably the titular m illed season-

ing?il was certainly getting It, Per- j

hup* it wu* left out for acclimation.
.May be the farmer left it there to
save time, In the hurry of the spring
Work, i? dragging it from the shed.
Perhaps lie covered the share to keep
it front the elements, and save it
from ruNting. Or, again, perhaps he
ii troubled with neighbors that bor-
row, and has left it where il would lie
coincident |?r them. lie might at

least have built a little shed over it.
Han any one tell what a farmer leaves
a plow out a whole season for?

After we got t<> sleep that night,
we dreamed a drenin. We went into
that man's bain ; hoards were kicked
"If, paitiliou* were bull'broken down,
ruck* broken, lluor a foot deep with
manure, hay trampled under foot and
wasted, grain squandered. The wag-
?Hl iiad not been hauled under the
shed, though it was raining. The
ll . 1 lies* wa-. hcaUelr l alioul?? haines
II .me place, il.e bieechuig in anolhci
?the lines Were ued as halters. We
?lent to the Loiiac. A shed stood
uurd-by, in which a family wagou was

kept f'o. wife mid daughter* to go to

town in. I tie hem hud uppropt iated

it as a rooit, and, however plain it

was once, it was oiiiitnenU-d now,
iiiTiib- and out.

Me peeped into the smokc-booso
hut of all the * fixing*" that we c\er

!w ! A I'hincie museum i* nothing

11 it. Onions, map-grease, squashes,
hog - hiith 1. - 1 p, -.I I iion, kettles,

a broken spinning wheel, a churn, a

grind-Loin;, bacon, bam-, wishing
tub*, a bade! of .It, bone* w till ll.e
m at half cut oil. snap* of Iculler,

\u25a0 lirty bags, a clie-t of Indian meat

Id boots, smoked sausages, the ashes
.ml brands that remained since tin

last "smoke," stumps of broom*, kail

1 ll .11 el of rotten appb , togellu-i
*ilIi rats, bacon bug-, earwigs, sow-

bugs, and oilier vermin which colled
'ii damp dot. We started for the
inn*', the window near the door ha

twelve light*, two of wood, two ol

list*, four of |*i|ier, one of n bunch
of rags, one of a pillow, nnd the ret

of glass. I nder it stood several
? Miking pots. A* we were meditating

tlu-re to enter, such a squill arose
\u25a0om a quaiM In.g man md woman,
hat we awoke?and lo! it was a

lieatn. So that the man who left hi*
plow out all season may live in the

neatest house in the county, for all
that we knew ; only, was it not
-I aiigr that we should have dreamed
all this from Jut seeing a plow left
out in a furrow ?"

Caro of F*rm Horsea.

HrMfr'*(liumi*

That there 11 often cruelty in the
| management of running and trotting
horses is unquestionably true; hut

that, in the aggregate, tluye is mote

cruelty to, and more suffering by
farm horses, we have no shadow of
doubt. This cruelly is often the %\u25a0-
-ult of ihouglillesMieas, sometime* of

ignorsuce?sometime*, unfortunately,
from sheer brutality.

We recently had sn opportunity of
examining horses 011 two adjoining
htrui*. Those on one were fat, per-
hap* too fat, their hair, eyes, and
general appearance ind cated ginid
health and good feeding. They were
not well groomed, and had hardly
sufficient exercise. The other horses

were smaller, were thin in (1 sb, with

, staring coats, dull eyes, with evi-

dences of a feverish condition. Yet
the owner explained Dial lie fed them

| ten or twelve vara of corn three times
a day, with hay, while his neighbor
fed not more than half a* much of

corn and oats, and not any more hay.
Here wns a case of costly, uninlcn
tional cruelty. The lioraes were over-
fed. They were making poor use of
I lie grain, and were living injured by
what they ate. Over feeding of farm
horses is not an uncommon form ol
cruelty.

Ka|iccially in wrinter, frm horses

are apt to lie very irregularly fed;
sometimes kept fasting from early

morning until night; ilien allowed to
gorge themselves. It is not a had
plan during the short days of winter

when work is not regularly done, and
when a tea u is occasionally to 1
driven lo the neigh Inning town?-
thus being away from home at the

middle of the day?to give grain
only at morning and night, allowing
the horses liny or "rough fodder'*
during the day. This makes the U*k
of the midday feeding less objection-
able.

Bf needles* exposi {c many Carta

hoi sen *iir-r much in winter. A
horse in good health, and well fv,|,
will endure great cold and severe
storms ; hut il i, nec<>rlli<-U-**, cruel-
ty to leave a horse un blanketed and
exposed to a strong wind in winter
perhaps for houra, and, perhaps, after
he has been warmed hy hard driving.

Winter Calve a.
Nti'n.l Uu tu*k J..U1H.1

A Wisconsin dairyman asks if
there can la; any profit in raising late
fall or winter calves. This question
is now very pertinent, since winter
dairy ing is liecoming common. Jim.
ter lienrs a higher price in winter;
"n 'l t 'li induces dairymen to have
their calves dropped in the full. Let
us examine the expense account.
Some think the cold weather will add
much to the cost of keeping the
calves; but this probably j, a mis-
tale, as the following considerations
sill show The milk, after tasking
butter in winter, is in letter condi-
tion than in senium r, and is eldom
-our and in .y always u- l. l ,w.t.

Calves l.ept in warm quotr* will
make more growth upon the same
quantity of milk in winter than in
summer, on account of .is belter
quality, and 1 < iu-c, br ing f. d on
Hay, they seldom tcour or bavc any
trouble of stotiiacb.

We have no In-it ition in Rating
that calves, w.|| eared b>r, will make
abetUr growth on mot i-kim-milk
and bay in winter, tliuii on r<,ur skim
milk and grass j? suu,ii? r. Then il
uitisi be profitable to raise winter
calves for Is-, f ; f? r . as we I, ite seen,
they will IMI heavier and cot no
nore. And if lit-ifcfs are raiser! for

the dairy, and come in at two \<ars

?Id, they will cost less raised from
fall calves than spring calves; for in
the former case, as w.- have 5,.,. n

, the
irt winter costs no more than sum-

mer keep, find so theic is only the
extra cost of one w inter Irefore the
Hrtf. r drop* h< r calf and Incomes a
producing cow. Mosti|.,ir\men who
believe in full feeding, and, therefore
raise heifer* of good growth, also
tielieve in e*rly maternity, that the
milking habit may IK devclojH'.l eailv.
-Hie general opinion of the lest
lairymen is that a en*', at four \ears

old, will give more milk if she cornea
,n at two than at three year* old.
I here can, therefore, IK- no valid ob-
jection to the caising of winter calves
where il i* foUii 1 pioGtahle to make
winter butter. And this ia likely to
extend year by year ; for the general
taste seems %? prefer fresh butter to
that which lias IK-CI, kept half a tear.

Wise Folding.
AjrirtiUor.l V|.l| m !

Ihe fuedirg season IS again open
us, with all its oppoi tunilies for care-
lessness, waste and loss U|K>Q one
liand, or attention, carefalne-S, intel-
ligence and thrift upon the other.
Wise feeding always includes lilwral
feeding, but the indiscriminaling stuf-
fing of either store or fattening stock,
with more feed than they can pr<qer-
ly digest and economically- assimilate
is not wisdom. The direct watc of
the surplus food *O consumed is an
I n|H>rtunt loss. That caused by the
deranged condition of the sy*tcm
consequent upon indigestion may lie
far greater. This, of course, is only
the case where rich food, as well as
over-abundant food i given. Anoth-
er way in which feed may lie wasted
'* R' V'"H FULL supplies of coarse
feed, as straw, corn fodder, or badly
cured, |KHR bay, without any grain
ration at all. No animal can digest
a sufficient amount of ibe*e coarser
tooda, when fed alone, to make tie
most profitable use of them. Eco-
nomical, profitable feeding is almost
a science, and is well worthy evcy
fanner's most careful thought and
study.

0* every farm there arc some poor
spots of ground which wodld lie
greatly benefited by a top dresaing
of manure at this season, to tic wash-
ed into the soil by winter rains and
melting snow, (in most faruM lb*

manure fur this purpose can he found
a ? und the stables or in the barn-

yards.

Till legitimate way for farmers to
make money is to sell as much as
possible froa) their farms at tbe least
expense.

Cons can be used as fuel without
loss, but tbe ashes should be careful-
iy saved.


